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QTTESTIONS PRESENTED

Does Vehicle Code 34520.3 requile that all eruployees rvho drive District vehicles to
transporl stttdents. sttch as coaches rvho occasionally use a vatr tansport students to a
spotls activiry or a staff urember rvho ouly occasioually uses a van to help transport kids.
be subject to the sarue dr.lg/alcohol testing program as bus drivers rvhen such
transpofiatiou is not their priurary job?

Is AB 2188 applicable to school districts? (Is eurployees' use of marijuana outside of the
rvorkplace protected under the new California larv?)

LEGAL RESE.{RCH

1. Vehicle Code sectiou 3d520.3 - annlication to non-transportation emDloyees

You inqtrt'ed if Vehicle Code section 34520.3 applies to District employees. such as teachers and
coaches. rvho only occasionally drive students in Distlict-orvned vans.

Discussion

Vehicle Code section 34520.3 provides. in relevant part:

A school district or corurty' office of educatiou that employs drivers to drive a

school transpofiation vehicle. and the driver of those vehicles. rvho are not
othenvise required to parlicipate in a testing program...shall parlicipate iu a
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progralu that is consistent with the coutrolled substances and alcohol use aud
testiug reqrdleurents...that apply to schoolbts drivers. . .

ffeh. Code $ 34520.3(b).) There is no case law interpreting or applying this statute. Therefore.
the iurplications of the statute must be interpreted fi'om legislative history. Section 34520.3 rvas
added to the Vehicle Code by Asserubly Bill 10-52 (2005). and has not been aurended since.

Ou furu previously looked into this issue at leugth in 2017. using the Legislative Corursel
Opinion accompauying AB 1052. Legislative Coursel Opinions are confidential opinious
provided to members of the State Legislature or the Govemor. often druing the enactment of a

nerv law to provide clarification aud analyses on coustihrtioual issues and poteutial implications
of the bill. Due to the confidential nattue of these opinions. they are generally uot available to the
public. though they are occasionally released by iudividual legislators and included rvithin the
legislative lustory materials of a bill. Otu finu obtained the Opurion for AB 1052 previously as

part of ou prior research iuto the issue for auother clieut. We revierved the confideutial
Legislative Cotutsel Opinion to provide the confideutial attome_v-client privileged suidance set
forth iu this ureurorandtun.

It is iruportant to note that opinions of the Legislative Cotursel ale not binding on the couts. but
tlrey are "entitled to consideration." (W'alnut Volles' Unified Sclrcol Dist. v. Stperior Court
(2011) 192 Cal.App.4th 234,248, fir. 9. citing Califurnia Pst'chologt,Providers v. Rank (1990)
5l Cal.3d 1. 17.) However. opilions of the Legislative Coursel that are prepared to assist the
Legislattue in its consideration of pendiug legislation are geuerally given gleater rveiglrt. since
those opinions are more demonstrative of legislative intent thau opinions issued after legislation
lras beeu sigred. (See Sr Jolnrs Well-Child and Fontilt Center v. Sclnror:eilegger (2010)
50 Cal.4th 960. 983: citing Califonio Pstchologt' Providers. supra.5l Cal.3d at 17.)

The partictrlar Legislative Corursel Opinion iuterpreting Vehicle Code section 34520.3 rvas not
issued tmtil Deceruber l, 2005. uearly tluee nronths after the legislation rvas signed into larv by
the Govemor on Septeurber 22, 2005. As such. the Opinion may be giveu lesser weipilrt by a

cotut in the event this ruatter is litigated.

On the other hand, the Opinion cites to relevant materials in the legislative history rvhich uray be
persuasive to a corul. The Opinion fust points to the Legislative Cotursel's Digest for Assembly
Bill 10-52. rvhich states tlut "[t]he bill rvould requile a school district or corurlv office of
educatiou that eurplo_v-s a driver to drive a school transportation vehicle. and that driver of the
vehicle. to parlicipate in a pro€lalu that is consistent rvith the federal controlled substance and
alcohol use testing requirements that apply to schoolbts drivers." (Legis. Couusel's Dig.. Asseur.
Bill No. 1052 (2005-2006 Reg. Sess.).) The opinion eurphasizes the refereuce to "that driver of
the vehicle." reasoning that the language iudicates an inteut that the "provisiou apply ouly to a

driver rvho rvas eurployed by a school district or a coturty office of education to dtive a school
tanspofiatiorr vehicle." (Ops. Cal. Legis. Cotursel, No. 0521615 (Dec. 1, ?005) School
Transporlation Vehicle Drivers. p. 2-3.)
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Ftulher. the Opinion relies upou certain legislative couurittee repofis r,vhich iudicate that the
intent of the bill rvas to "[r]equile a school district or corurty office of educatiou that eurploys a

dliver to operate a school transpofiation vehicle. and that driver of the vehicle. to participate in a
prograur that is consistent with the federal coutrolled substauce and alcohol use testing
reqnilemeuts that apply to school bus ddvers." (Sen. Rules Couun. Aualysis for A.B. 0152 (.A.ug.

24, 2005) p. 2.) The Opinion again highlights the langrmge "that driver of the vehicle." and
detemrines this language supporls a statutory "coustnrction liruiting the application of tlut
section to drivers rvho are employed by a school district or cotmty office of education to drive a

school hansportation vehicle." The Opiuion coucludes: "[I]t is oru opinion that Sectiou 34520.3
of the Vehicle Code applies ouly to entployees of a school disnict or corurty offrce of education
who are employed to drive a school transportation vehicle." (Ops. Cal. Legis. Corursel. No.
0521615 (Dec. 1. 2005) School Tralspofiation Vehicle Ddvers. p. 3 [Emphasis Added].)

Other materials iu the legislative history suppofi the same couclusion reached by the Legislative
Corursel. For example. in a docuurent coutpleted by the El Dorado Coturty Office of Education
(the agency that proposed the legislation). in response to the question "\[ty is this bill needed?."
the agency states. "lJnder cureut larv. there is no requilement to dnrg test those who. 4g
primary part of their iob function flansport childreu il a vehicle other than by bus."
(Backgroturd Infomration Reqr.rest for Sen. Transpofiatiou and Housing Couuu.. eruphasis
added). Ftuther, in the El Dorado Coturty Office of Education's request to Assembly Meruber
Tim Leslie for bill sponsorship. as rvell as Mr'. Leslie's proposal to the Legislative Cotursel to
euact this law. the suggestion rvas initially to aruend Vehicle Code section 34520 to read. in
relevant parl:

Motor carriers, and drivers. and ony person enryloyed b), a scltool district or
courrty oflice whose duq, srd prinurl' responsihili[' is to lransport children
shall comply rvith the contolled substauces and alcohol use. tlansporlation. and

testing reqrdreurents. . .. I

(Letter flom Vicki L. Barber. Ed.D. Superintendent. El Dorado Coturty Offrce of Educatiou, to
Tun Leslie. Califoruia Assemblyrnan (Jtur. 15. 2004): see also Letter fi'our Tim Leslie. Califomia
Assernblyurat. to Califomia Legislative Cotursel (Dec. 16. 2004).) Thus. the original intent
behurd the bill's proposal rvas to bring employees rvho ae hued to perfonu a job akin to
schoolbns dr-ivers. but utilizfurg a srualler vehicle, rvithiu the aurbit of dnrg and alcohol testing
requireurents. However. it is impoftant to note that even this intent expressed by the original
proponents of the bill is not controlling- as the Legislahue could ltave ultimately detemrined that
broader laupruage was recessary to cover more employees. This is potentially evideuced by the

fact that the Legislatrue detennined to euact a sepalate stanlte. rather than aurending \Iehicle
Code sectiou 34520 using the language initially proposed (above). Moreover, the Suprerne Cotut
of Califomia has previously reftised to consider the "utotives and turderstandings of au individual
legislator even if he or she authored the statute." (See Gnrpe Developurcnt Co.. supra- 4 Cal.4th

1 Text shown il strikeout or italics indicates proposed aruendrnents to the statutory language.
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at 922. citing Delanet v. Superior Court (1990) 50 Cal.3d 785, 801, fir. 2: accord,In re Morriage
of BouEter (1976) l6 Cal.3d 583,589.)

Conclusion

Although the staftltory language at issue is ambiguous, and thus otu opiniou is uot ft'ee fi'our
doubt. rve couclude Vehicle Code section 34520.3 does not apply to eurployees rvho are not
hired for transpotlation ptuposes. such as teachers and coaches who only occasionally transport
students aud are not othet-lvise priruarily employed for student transporlation pruposes.

2. AB 2188 - annlication to school district emolovers

You inquiredlvhether AB 2188 is applicable to school districts such that district employees' use
of carurabis outside of the workplace is not protected rurder the nerv law.

Discussion

InAtrgust 2022, the Califomia Legislattue passedAsseurbly Bill 2188 to add section 12954 to
tlre Govenuuent Code. Govemor Nervsour signed AB 2188 on Septenrber 18. 2022 and it takes
effect on January 1,2024. giving employers approxirnately one year to pl'epale for the change in
tlre larv, AB 2188 overtturs the Califomia Supreure Corul decision in Ross v. Ragingtire
Telecontrtrrnricotiorrs, irc. (2008) 42 Cal.4th 920. rvhich allorved the rejectiou of applicants based
on pre-employment positive dnrg tests for carurabis. AB 2188 also aurends the Califomia Fair
Eurployrnent and Housiug Act (FEHA) to urake it turlarvftll for au eruployer to discriurinate
against a persou in any tenn or condition of eurployrueut. including lfi'hg and temrination. for
nse of carurabis off the job and away frour the workplace. AB 2188 also preveuts eurployers fi'om
discrtuinating against a persou based or an employer-required dnrg test to detect non-
psychoactive carurabis uretabolites. Hor,vever. AB 2188 does uot affect an eurployer's riglrts or
obligations to uraintain a dnrg-fi'ee workplace as specified iu Health & Safety Code $ 11362.45
and pusuant to federal law and regulations.

AB 2188 expressly does not preempt other state or federal laws 
-such 

as Vehicle Code sections
34520 (bus drivers) and 34520.3 (school transport vehiclesFthat require these applicants or
eurployees to be tested for coltrolled substances. Specifically, proposed Gor,. Code ss 12954(e)
states:

This section does not preempt state or federal larvs reqtdling applicauts or
emplo_v-ees to be tested for coutrolled substances. including laws and regtilations
requiring applicants or eruployees to be tested. or the mailler in rvhich they ale
tested. as a condition of eurploymeut. receiving federal fi.urding or federal
liceusing-related benefits. or entering into a federal contract.
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School districts ale notably only required by larv to test eurployees in safety-sensitive positions,
sttch as school bus drivers. Many districts. tluough adoption of theil own Board Policies.
cotrdnct dnrg testing of all applicants. Horvever, there is no requireruent in the larv to dnrg test
teachers or instructioual assistants, for exaurple.

For any other District employee. theil use of urarijuana outside of the rvorkplace rvould be
protected turder AB 2188: horvever- nothing turder AB-2188 penuits eurployees to "possess. to
be irnpailed by. or to use. carurabis on the job." Under the nerv law. the District would be
pemritted to adurinister scientifically valid pre-eurployurent dnrg screenings that do rot screen
for non-psychoactive carurabis rnetabolites. rvhich could iudicate current use of carurabis. rather
thau previous tne. The nerv law specifically states: "This [statute] does not prohibit an employer
fi'orn discrimiuating ur hiring. or any tenu ot condition of enrployureut" or otherwise peualize a
person based ou scientifically valid preemployment drug screening conducted tluouprh ruethods
that do not screeu for uonpsychoactive carurabis ruetabolites." Such test of eurployees ou the jsrb

rvould requile reasouable snspicion that au eurployee is cturently turdel the influence of
marijuana aud should be supporled by aticulable indications of fuupaimreut. Horvever. it is
imporlaut to note, the scieuce on camrabis screening aud irupaimreut is evolving and rve are not
likely to have any generally applicable impamrent standalds. such as we have rvith alcohol by
the date AB 2188 takes effect.

h.rt urore succinctly. the larv indicates that for positions rvhere the larv does not requile dnrg
testing, that no adverse action/decisious uray be urade regarding the candidateieurployee based
on a positive THC/carurabis resrilt tuless the test was testiug if the eurployee was cturently rurder
the iufluence of carurabis. The larv does not appeal' to prohibit ilrcluding that part of the test.
however no adverse decision/action can be taken based on that result. Lastl-v. testing fol crureut
intoxication by carurabis is pemritted. and the larv seerus to indicate a belief that there are such
tests that cau be perfomed. but in consultation rvith oru fir'ur's legal experl on the subject it was
confuned that such teclurology (such as a uralijnaua breathalyzer test) is still years arvav from
being developed. reliable. and accessible.

Conclusion

AB 2188 generally protects off the job carurabis use by District ernployees aud candidates for
eurployurent, rurless the ernployee is reqnired by law to be tested for dnrgs. inchrding carurabis
(such as bus dlivers rvho are requiled to be tested rurder other federal and state lar,v).

{x)tlt /0.00064
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Re: STV Operator Drug Testing - Vehicle Code 34520.3

li DTSI Corporate <kevin@fdtsi.com >

Vted 1 1 /30/2022 12:39 PM

To: J enn ifer Alvarez <jalva rez@ brawleyhig h.org >

Hi Jennifer:

Thonk you for requesting our opinion of the ottoched memo issued 10-17-2022. lt wos
very interesting reoding u

Unfortunotely, I must respectfully disogree with Ms. Amy W. Estrodo from the low offices
of Atkinson, Andelson, Loyo, Ruud & Romo. Their opinion, bosed on zero cose low, is

rother week, when compored to Student Sofety. Thier orgument of "Employed Driye/' is

not consistent with the intent of 34520.3CVC. The overoll intent wos to expond
preventive testing to those drivers who tronsport students within unreguloted vehicles.
STUDENT SAFETY wos the primory gool!

The exomples given within the memo ore not cose low, nor ore they open to public
review or considerotion. The foct still remoins thot 34520.3CVC requires AIL
DRIVERS (clossilried os o driver or not) of Student Tronsport Vehicles to be tested, without
excep[on. Ms. Estrodo's monipulotion of "Employed Driver" will not withstond or
prevent C.H.P. enforcement oction for NOT testing, os illustroted within the CHP memo
previously distributed.

The Colifornio Vehicle Code Seclion 305 defines o Driver os:
A "drive/'is o person who drives or is in octuol physicol control of o vehicle. The term
"drive/'does not include the tillermon or other person who, in on ouxiliory copocity,
ossists the driver in the steering or operotion of ony orticuloted firefighting opporotus.

The low is cleor in this oreo, ond should not be ovoided or circumvented, simply
becouse o Union or employee in contesting its implementotion.

It is o motter of public ond student sofety ond trust thot the District test ANYONE who
tronsports students within Student Tronsport Vehicles, in occordonce with Stote Low
34520.3CVC.

The SAFETY of our kids for outweighs o loose interpretotion of who is on eligible "Drived'

Thonkyou for ollowing us fo help :-)

Kevin Odenbough, D.A.P.M.
President/CEO
Consu/fotion & Complionce

utlook.offlce.com/mail/inbox/id/AAQkAGNmMDA4MzJmLTJmOWYINDE0Ny0SMmMxLTdkMzBmNzhjNWVhNwAQAJ2Kxm54PEZNhhAO%28... 113
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FORENS rc
DRUG TESTING SERVICES, Inc.

Kevin Odenbaugh
President/CEO

73700 Dinah Stpre *18206
Palm Oes€d, CA
(760) 7706068 o.$&

612SJSl/Eolr,8
lmprial. CA 92251
(760)355{7e6

NOI!CE

The preceding e-moil messoge (including ony ottochmenfs/ contoins informotion thot moy be considered
confidentiol, be protected by the ottorney-client or other opplicoble privileges, or constitute non-public informotion

It is intended to be conveyed only to the designoted recipient(s). lf you ore not on intended recipient of this

messoge, pleose notify the sender by replying to this messoge ond then delete it from your system. Use,

disseminotion, distribution, or reproduction of this messoge by unintended recipients is not outhorized ond moy be
unlowful. All informotion conceyed within this e-moil should not be token or considered os legol odvice or legol

opinion. Pleose seek compenent legol councel prior to toking ony negotive job oction.
www.fdlsi.com

From : Jennifer Alva rez <ja lva rez@ brawleyhigh. org>

Sent: Wednesday, November 30, 2022 11:01 AM

To: FDTSI Corporate <kevin@fdtsi.com>

Subject: STV Operator Drug Testing - Vehicle Code 34520.3

Good morning Kevin,

Attached for your review is the legal analysis on Vehicle Code 34520.3.

Jennifer

Jennifer D. Alvarez

Human Resources Director

Brawley Union High School District

(o) 760-312-6079
(F) 760-344-es20
jalvarez@brawleybigh.org

This is a staff email account managed by Brawley Union High School District. This email and any files

transmitted with it are confidential and intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they
are addressed. If you have received this email in error please notify the sender,
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This email has been scanned for spam and viruses. Click here to report this email as spam.
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FOR NSrC Provided Covrlesv of:
Son Posquol Volley Unified Schoo/ Dislricf

on May 18, 2022 by Mr. Robert Mottson
DRUG TESTING SERVICES, lnc.
z*ruMtuM.hw4 rr?u

DEPARTMENT OF CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL

INFcIFIMATIcIN
ElULLETIN

January 12,2006-

NEW VEHICLE CODE SECTION 34520.3
SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION VEHICLES

On September 29,2005, the Governor signed into law Assembly Bill (AB) 1052 (Chapter 324,
Stats 2005), adding Section 34520.3 to the Vehicle Code, pertaining to drug and alcoholtesting
for drivers of "school transportation vehicles" (STVs), as defined in the section. The purpose of
this Information Bulletin (lB) is to inform the motor carrier industry and enforcement personnel
about this new section, which becomes effective January 1,2006.

According to the new statute, an STV "is a vehicle, that is not a school bus, school pupil activity
bus, or youth bus, and is used by a school district or county office of education for the primary
purpose of transporting children." Many school districts or county offices of education purchase
or rent/lease passenger vehicles (capacity ten or less) to transport small groups of pupils to and

from school related activities. Operation of such vehicles does not require the driver to have any
special driver license or certificate.

The new statutg requires a school distnct or a county office of education to ensure employee
STV drivers, not otherwise subject to drug and alcohol testing, participate in a drug and alcohol
testing program "consistent with" Title 49, Code of Federal Regulations Part 382.

It is important to note the statute does not provide California Highway Patrol or other law
enforcement personnel statutory authority to request or inspect drug and alcohol testing records
of STV drivers. Absent any regulatory authority over STV drivers, a search warrant or other
court order may be necessary to obtain testing records as part ofan investigation resulting from
an incident involving an STV.

Questions regarding the contents of this IB may be directed to Mr. Don Callaway, Commercial
Vehicle Section, at (916) 445-1865.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER

OPI: 062

DISTRIBUTION: (3) Field Commands
S(Holders of HPM 82.6, School Pupil Transportation Advisory
Committee ISPTAC], School Bus Mailing Lists)
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